Richmond H. Knight
June 18, 1942 - September 10, 2019

Westbrook- Richmond H. Knight, 77, passed away on September 10, 2019. He was born
on June 18, 1942 in Portland, Maine, the son of John A. Knight and Lorena (Gerrish)
Knight.
He attended South Portland and Portland Schools, graduating from Deering High School
in 1960. He spent 30 years in the Maine Army National Guard, retiring in 1989 with the
rank of Lt. Col. He also worked for Portsmouth Naval Shipyard retiring in 1995 as
Superintendent of Training after 35 years of service. He was very active in the Sons of the
American Legion Squadron 62 of Westbrook.
He is survived by his wife, Nanone Knight; children, Lisa Maguire and her husband Mark,
Lori Ibarguen and her husband Craig and Mark Ward and his wife Anita; several
grandchildren, Casey, Kelly, Anthony, Sophia, Jake, Brandon, Hunter, Brett and Brian;
great grandchild Malcolm; a special nephew John Grindle and his wife Edie and special
uncle Donald Knight. He was predeceased by his parents John and Lorena Knight and
siblings, Diana Grindle and William Knight.
Visiting hours will be held at the Westbrook Chapel of Dolby, Blais & Segee on Saturday,
September 14, 2019 from 10 am-12 pm followed by a funeral service at 12 pm. Interment
will follow at St. Hyacinth’s Cemetery, 296 Stroudwater Street, Westbrook. In lieu of
flowers, please consider a donation in Richmond Knight’s name to VA Maine Health Care
System, c/o Voluntary Services, 1 VA Center, Augusta, Maine 04330. To express
condolences or participate in Richmond’s online tribute, please visit
www.DolbyBlaisSegee.com.
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Comments

“

I enjoyed working for Mr. Knight. He was a wonderful leader and pleasant man.

Matt Colello - June 03, 2020 at 08:18 PM

“

I met Dick at a NARFE meeting, just a few short years ago. I wish I had known this
good man longer. I always enjoyed pleasant conversations with him, whether about
prior work at the Shipyard in Kittery or the current meeting topic. My sincere
condolences to the family.
Robert Pantel

Robert Craig Pantel - September 21, 2019 at 09:46 PM

“

It was so great knowing you and your wonderful family which began at your Knight's
reunion some years ago. I really felt like a welcome Knight, never felt so welcome
before. It has been fun meeting you and Nan at restaurant in Belfast and Portland,
etc. You are such genourios Knight sharing so much. I am deeply sorrowful about
your death and will miss you greatly as will David. My son and daughter-in law were
pleased to meet you and asked about you often. It was so great to meet a branch of
the Knight family from so many parts of Maine.
We also enjoyed learning about another family branch with you from Larry Knight's
lecture (in Lincolnville). We sincerely wish we had met you and Nan in life earlier.
Rest well your long lost cousin Brenda Knight Ahlberg.

Jamie Lucas - September 15, 2019 at 06:42 PM

“

We are so sorry to hear of Richmond’s passing! He was a terrific person who was
always very friendly and welcoming to everyone! He always made you feel like part
of the family! I met Richmond 20 years ago while visiting Marney’s grandparents
Edgar and Lucille Allen up at Pitchers Pond in Lincolnville Maine! Richmond and his
family are long time family friends of the Allen Family and shared many great times
and laughs over the summers on Pitchers Pond! Richmond loved being around his
family and seemed happiest when they were all gathered around a campfire on the
many start nights spent at Pitchers Pond. I personally will miss his jokes and big
deep voice which matched his personality! Every year over the last 20 years our
family would drive up to Lincolnville and spend 2 weeks at Pitchers Pond and I
always knew Richmond would be there, welcoming me over and offering me a beer
and some food, often followed by some great conversation! Our entire family will
miss him! Our thoughts and prayers are with the entire Knight Family and for all
those whose lives were touched by Richmond! He willed be missed by all! With all
our love,
Dominic, Marney (Edgar & Lucille’s grand daughter, and Madeleine’s daughter),
Abrianne, Dom Jr, Audrey, and Sofia Mongillo

Dominic Mongillo - September 13, 2019 at 08:46 PM

“

“

Thanks for your friendship,and kind thoughts.Richmond enjoyed you all,as well.
Nan - September 20, 2019 at 08:14 PM

Our thoughts and prayers are with the family. Deepest sympathy John Jackson

john Jackson - September 13, 2019 at 08:43 PM

“

Beautiful in Blue was purchased for the family of Richmond H. Knight.

September 13, 2019 at 03:20 PM

“

So sorry to see the passing of Dick Knight. I worked for and with Dick at the shipyard.
He was a good man and well liked by his subordinates and his peers. To the Knight
family my condolences to you all and nephew John Grindle who I also worked with at
the shipyard

Don Hanson - September 13, 2019 at 07:55 AM

“

Sweet Tenderness was purchased for the family of Richmond H. Knight.

September 12, 2019 at 09:04 PM

“

So sorry to hear of Dicks passing. Enjoyed working with him when he was head of
training and we spoke often when we bumped into each other. My prayers to all the
family.
Bob Moore X11 Shipfitter Instructor

Bo Moore - September 12, 2019 at 02:16 PM

“

Pop Pop is what my children have called him since they could speak. A loving
Husband, Father, Uncle, Cousin and Friend. You will live in all our hearts forever. My
thoughts and Prayers go to all his family and friends, may you find comfort in each
other and in our God who is with us each and every moment guiding and even
carrying us through.

Debbie Lee - September 12, 2019 at 12:41 PM

“

I was so surprised when I read of Uncle Richie's passing. I met him, and his wife
many years ago when I worked for Group Main Stream. His sister Diana was my
boss. Such a wonderful family.
And now, Richie, Uncle Billy and Diana have all gone home to be with their parents.
And my dear friend, Cheryl.
Sending hugs to the family at this time. I am so sad. So many good people, gone too
soon.

Beatrice Brush - September 12, 2019 at 11:32 AM

“

I was so sorry to hear about Richie. John contacted me.
Prayers for you and the family.
Love, Sandy Elliott Robinson

Sandra Elliott Robinson - September 12, 2019 at 06:52 AM

